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THE DOOM OF WARNHAM.

C-APTER I.
Eighly years ago there was many a demesne

in Ireland that, circled around with glade, with

woodland, wilh lake and grassy sweeps, wil

mansions and princely halls, belonged to men

whose.very names have passed away from the

land where they were once a power. One of

these is yet o be seen in the heart of a north-

western counly-a land of lakes and bills ! It

now belongs to a noble absentee, and has been

saved, by the weaitb of its great proprietor, from

the civilizitionoi fte Linded Estates Court.-

It is stililin the sanie state of nature as in the days

wben the Irisb parliamnent sat in College Green,

and the bugles of the volunteers rang out witb

nartial music in the airs of Ireland. Great herde

of catle fatten in summertime upon the beavy

roils of grass that lie as gross upon lis sod as

though they were swathes cut by the mower.-

A lotty wall, kept in perfect repair, surrounds

the vast extent of a land which is con-

prised within its bounds. Every imaginable

beauty that nature could give to a fertile spot

lies withmn that Wall. Gentie undulations, that

rise here and there into bold hills; fair streams,

born of one birth, but severed by the chances of

their progress, wend and watch eacb other until

tbey bound at last into union, and swell lake-like

in their gathered wealth Of Waters; meadowy
downs and breadths of forest land,-all are there.

There too is a matsion first founded by one of

the fierce barons of the Norman invasion, who
made bis settlement more by fraud than force,
but yet who never scrupled to use force when

fraud failed him in is objects. Ruin dwelis

around that mansion cow. When the conquest
of Ireland was done and over it fell into peace-

fui guise and stood dismantled, like a warrior

whob as put ofi bis mai] and laid down sword and

spear. The fierce and frowning look of war

bad lapsed from its gray stoes. Where the

man-t-arms kept watch flowers grew up, and

the ry stood for warder and calverin on its ram-

parts. So it changed. New owners had ai-
lered it, as one part or another decayed. Fair

lhdies, Who died oid and wrinkled grandmothers
hundreds of years ago, as they came thither

young brides with one lord of the bouse or

anotber, Lad changed it to their fancy too ; and

eighly years since it bore the aspect it bears to-

day, save that ruin hlad not marked it so deeply

as now.
No one resides in that princely mansion, ai-

tbough its Lalls and dormitories, its offices and
sialiE, could well accommodate a royal retinue,
and bouse man and beast of a gallant train. The

steward, who looks after the interests of its

owner upon the lands, lises at wbatwas onee the

gate lodge, but which, enlarged and elevated,
forms now a Gothie inansion of no little preten-
sions. Beyand the precincts of that mansion no

laborer or servant would ke to pass after dusk
or before cockcrow along the wide carriage-way

that leads to the 'castle,' which is a long mile

distant. Tall oaks shadow it over, making an

arcade of their branches in the summer time,
through which the sun's rays never pierce, and

iu the winter wave Iheir ghost-like arms, as if to

scare them off its gloomy breadth.
Yet it was to the gate-lodge at ti entrance

0f this lonely carriage-drive that, late in an Oc-
tober night eight years ago, there came a man

leading a horse by the bridle. Hle sbook the
irou gate furiously whkch sepuated the road

froi the demesne; but it was a' nigbt ivhen
sounds like that were not tu lie heard a yard

away. The storm: screamed· tbrougb the Luge
trees tbat towered above its walls on eacb side
Of the gate and above the lodge,and tore through
its stacked clhimneys with -a very diapason of

Iury. The lodge was situated about ten paces
beyond ani te tmerigrt ai tme gaie The ap-

phîcant for entrance halledt anti shouted with

im~ght and mnm; but the great winds liftedi their
vaices stil higher, and the raina that they bore
Upan their breadthi fell in plashing torrenta,

enoughi ta drown all other sounds which was net
nearet thant thew own.

'rulnot get in toinight, he mutiered between
his teethi.

He looked around him, as if thinking what to
do. lis eye fell upon theb orse, whose head
was drooping, and which he could feel shivernog
wbth the cold and ram. The sight roused him ta
adopt a new expelient. ' Hould up your head,

Rattler,' said he ;1whatever I might stand me-

ever crossed a fence, though he's stiff and ould
now, murthered be a winther's night. I'il hrng
them out.

The man stooped and lifting up a splinter of
stone, stood a little distance from the gate, and
fiung it, endeavoring to reach the window with
the blow. After it had left bis band be stood
listening, and heard it strike against the wall and
drap ta the ground below theb house. 'A bad
aim,' said bh, ' the next 'il be betther.' Again
be tried the experiment, and a loud crash was
the response of success. He had broken the
glass. The door of the lodge was quickly
opened, and a low thick-set man appeared at the
threshlid, in the light that streamed from within
into the darkness. ' Who's there ?' he shouted,
' Irind or loe!

Open the gate !' yelled the waiter out-
side.

'It's Jemmy tb huntsman P said he, as if la
reply ta some observation froin some one in the
lodge. 'Give me the kays.'

'Why didn't ye come home earlier, Jemmy?'
said be, as he proceeded leisurely ta anlock the
gate ; ' an' you mightn't brake the window.'

'Why didn't ye open the gate, an'I wouldn't?'
was the fierce reply of the other; ' but I don't
want to be losing my time talking Io you now.l
Give me a lanthern an' a light in il, till I get up
to th e louse ut wanst. I have the kay iv the
stables, and don't want ta be delaying this poori
animal wbte I wake sup Katty Flaherty t let
me in there, as I bad ta wake up you. Give me
the light at wanst.'

' Don't be in such a hurry, man ; you've lime
enougb,' answered the other, walking into the
lodge leisurely, Irom whence he seemed ta have
no great desire ta emerge.

' Gi' me the hght, man, an' don't keep me
here ail nightl' roared the man whom we see ad-
dressed as Jemmy the huntsman.

1 Here it is, Jemmy M Cabe ; here it is,' said

the other ; ' fair an' aisy goes far in a day, where
foui an' saucy never makes a step. Here's your
liglit now, and take care o' ayourself going up ta
that pleasant place abow. Throth, I'd rather

not be gain' up wid ye.'
' Hugli Dalton, mmd you your business, andi

Pil take care of mine,' said the buntsman, tak-1
ing the lantera froin the lodge-keeper, and turn.

ng away under the dark arches of the trees,
that now bent and swayed and writbed tothe
wili of the wind above the lonely avenue.

As the man and bis horse went onward the
darkness became yet more dense, and the storm
blew sa strong against tbem, that their steps be.
cime slower. Crashng branches from lime to
time dropped down from amidst the tossing
boughs, and tripped the wayfarer and bis steed.
'Cross o' Christ about us!' he. muttered.-
' Rattler, agrah, we've been out many a time,
but a lime lhke this I never remember afore : I
pray the saints we may get home safe an' toge-

ther.'
Struggliog along, they had passed for same

lime, when a faint and distant sound, like a bugle

note afar off, swept by on the wind. ' No,
Rattlr !' exclaimed the buntsman ; and lie lis-

tened.jn excited breathlessness ta try te catch.
the tone as it de. ted aWay. The p9s'e appar.
ently 'satisfied bim. c'Weil, well,' said he, re-
summng bis journey, and talking aloud, lhke a man
who wished ta hear bis own voice, ' what an

ould fool T am, and my beart bat' like a child's,
that hears a noise tbat frightens it ; me that was
out dayblght and darkness, about Ibis place for a
malther of forty jears ; me that looked many a
time at deathi himself, and dar''d hima, when a
ditchi yawned like the grave te kil Lors. and
rîdher ! A whistlin' wîn' and a dark nighit makes

a gom o> me in ny ould days, when I oughit to
have more sînse. Comne on, Rattler boy!I' said

lie, patting the horse auWectionately.
A dlash of lightning at this moment - and in

this unusual season of the year for ils appearance
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-for a briefinterval brightened up al! the vista ; ng wit lthe direclions giren bim. ' Sball we land, ie received vast estates there. He was a
and go intense was its brightness, that the shadows prepare a lied 1cr you, sir, and get in your lug- fierce figiter in war, and a grasping man in
of the trees feil across the avenue as though the gage '' peace, and profited by bath. He died ai las
noonday sun bad cast them upn il. This was 'No, sir ! I bave no hggage, and I wil not With many a manor and cast. in bis possession ;

succeeded by a thunder-peal, stunning in its re- sleep here,' mas the curt reply, as the stranger and died suddenly too; and his on Ra pl de
port, which was caught up amongst the neigh. ut the glass ta his lips, and drained il aI a Varnbam succeeded him before he was ai age.
boring bills, and reverberated from height ta draught. !He had all the bad qualities of Lis father, and
heightl hke a giant's laughter, wit boarse imita. 'Is there a new roai o Warnham Cas.te,' unied ta them a eckles disposuion, anti uter

lion. Flash alter flash spread across the skies he asked ;' or is tbere any change in lthe old one?' want of lear of God or man. la the society of
now ; and as if the wnd were w'orsted in this ' There is ne change,' was the answer. the coarse uneducated chivalry of the tine-for
terrible battle of nature, it grew less fierce in ' That is a mercy,' said the stranger, button- i was even a monder for kings ta be able ta
ils sweep. Agai bthere rose in the succeeding ing bis coat around him, and walkng out amidst Write and read-alph de Warnbam was first in
hush the bugle note, stl faint and distant, but the darkness into the gloom of the riemg storm. ail manner f ide vilry: possessed of immense re-
preternaturally clear. The horse lited bis bead i The departure althe stranger was the signa! sources trom Lis lands, bis life was a round of
and with ear cocked and eye staring in the dull for a general loosening of the tongues of the profligacy and waste. le staked fair estates
light from the lantera, neighed shrilly, as if in re. groups ihat mere scattered bere andi there on a single cast of dice, and won with incredible
sponse to the sounds. Ibrough the rea. luck allen ie fought duels wath defeated gi-

9 May the Lord keep us !' exclaimed the hunts- 1XWei, said the hat, ater a gaze of monder- bieTs as readily as le mode a wager, anditaplay
man, ik accents that betrayed Egitation. 9'Rat. ment oward the opeu door, andiin answen ta and combat as equaUy forlunat,. For a long
tier, them is no earthly bounds called by thaitbe general aquirmes as tu wbo lb. sirangen lime Ibis ias bis fate ; but il bai] a turn, and Le
bugle ; the Gbost's Hunt is out noW. l'm not mlght Le, & guests ai tbat sort 'ere net usualiy lasI. H. fost ail bis iii golten gains final, ani
the fool 1 thought I vas, aftber ail.' His breath recelved aaiWarniain Cadi, when I mas bouse- then be staked vfbat bis father, the first Luron,
came bWck and fase as lie sahisafTt ze baste liard steward tierb, befoee Lord Charles r eentaaway.day apham.

lit nom as veil as mue ;an' tlere's Deal avenlb m towas rin ti e I e u os a boy, ant eoug t 'Fa n ortune wasere aforn a whle, but like a jade

bouse iv W rimnbar H ere !' saîtidbe, &'Iv gek.ow somneth i rabout w ; but surel anif gbe r time thidese ate s his at .; t itad a ter mnanor

ta meet barrer, [et ut be 'vLere I iten met it gming hbere, ie owflhave c mpa y go enoug ylodsHipes allr dhispllgttengi fih ber, and

afo ne. T hey 're ' eil k ep ' at Grde dWeeps.a H e for hlma sn Jemty ehn Iwun ta han .o ' w icked R a il oua t h ims e at r hefrst i r on y

steadied the borie, put bis foot in the stirrup, and 'Whbat a change there is over that place ? bis sword as bis seigniory. He lhved for soie
mounting him, pursued Lis way : whîle tie chimed-in a voice from the group around the time as best lie could, but he found the pain of
animal lhftedb is head restlessly and quickly from ffie. ' Where is the young lord, or is be alive dependence a hard pain to bear, and got cold
time ta time, as be walired rapidly along, and at ait looks and cold welcome from those with whom
from side to side peered into the darkness. '1 know no more about bis lordsbip,' said the be bad revelled wildest. I was about ILis time

%st,' tan you do. And il hurts me sometimes tlhe expedition to freland was projected, and the
CHAPTER IL. ta thk that ; for I leved the boy, and a fine invaders, by ail accouants, could Lave ne readier

It was on tbis sane night, but earhler than the open bearted boy lie was. It's now twvelve sworàdman or more desperate leader than Ralph
occuirence of the incidents we have related, that years gene Smnce my eyes beheld him. lie gal- de Warnham amongst them. Ralpb de Warn.
a caleche, travel-stained and dripping, drove up loped down froam the castle tbat day as if Ae was bai ad no belter choiece. He joined their
ta the door of the Warnham Arms tavern, in mad, ta this bouse, whici wvas after gelting. troops ; an- every one else having been pro-
the prosperous town of Warnham. A tall man He rode bis favorite hunter, Rattler, and tbough vided for, Ralph got leave Io provide for
stepped from it, and walked with long though it's only three miles to the castle from this spot, himself wherever e could ; and when he
rapid strides into the large room that, in those if the horse was after goin' forty, lie could not bad cosen bis ground, he was ta have aIl the
days, served for bar-room and sitting-room. As lbe worse. The sweat was roiling off him lke land his horse could go round in a day. This
be came intomthe light he mas scanned by the rain, and he blew as the hardest run ever he is the story. le was keen now ; the expe-
loungers abcut the place, as loungers about vent willithte dogs never made himi blow before. rinces of hi changes froin a rich lord to a poor
country Loels, even ta Ibis day, look at a new ' Get me a carriage, Joues,' lhe shouted at me, dventurer taughlt im wit, and Ralph chose a
comer. He was aboee the Middle heigmht, with and put your best horses ta il! Quick, man,' summer day te lake his ride for fortune. With
great breadth of shoulder and density of limb : said lie, quick ! Pi mad !'' the proper witness be set out ai sunrise, and rode
but bis strengtb was the strength that grows not ' What did you say ?' asked one of the heten- round a circuit of fifty miles before night. He
so much from conformation as from use, and Was, ers. ended bis journey ai the bouse of an Irish chief,
to, of that class that seems more the power of Sa5 ! nothing ;I could say nolbing. He wbich stood where Warnham Cas.le stands now ;
agiity than the force of thews and sinews. He wasn't a man ta be traitd vith when lie vanted and fierce Ralph, in bis most gent!e manner, for
more a large coat, made of bear-skin; and it any thoig done. I gel the carriage ready for he was used ta courts and nobles, and could be
*as of a peculiar shape, having no collar, in those his lordsbip, and he went into it, and my eyes 1 gentie, craved hospitahmty and rest. He got it
days of collars, but fitting closely around the never laid on him sice. The neit news I freely, and in the morning dawn rode away ta
neck. He took off the broad and strangely- heard was that ail the estabbsLment was ta be Dublin. There arrivtid, he described the prin-
leafedL tt he wore, and shook il, ta cast of the broken up. The horses were sold-all but cipality be possessed by vnrtue of the kîng's pri-
damp that lay copiousay on it. His face was Raller, which it seerms he ordered to be kept vdlege and the fleetness of bis horse, and pro.
bearded 1 like a pard ;" and this alone, in times whilst he lires ; the dogs and carriages and fur- mised booty and veallt t ail wbo would aid him
when beards were net worn, gave him a strange niture, except in the old rooms, were ail auc- te ake ond keep il by the sword. Many a
and foreign appearance. The profusion of this iorned off too ; the serrants were all dismissed, nan-at-arms be gat, and not a few of better
appendage, black as a raven's wing, concealed and no one kept but three,-Jemmy M'Cabe rank ta loin him ; and before the summer was
ail tLe lower part of bis face ; but the upper ce the bunisma, the LousekeepEn, an' HugA Dalton, gole la ils glory Crnthe bis, Raiplide %Vara.
realed a majestic aud handsome countenance.- tie son afi.head gamekeeper. A Lad sort, bai was one evening ai the gale of th. fortalme
A brow that the Greek Adonis could no, rival, that same Huglimas.' ai th. rial ciiefiain. The gale 'as open, as it
whereon the hair lay in the classic curls of an- 'There 'as a cause for tie iasteoai llrd was the custom oai hase ancuent people, and lIat
tique taste ; an eye dark and brillhant, thal thal day,' sai the former speaker (cm lAie ir,- armetrain entemed it. The Iuish chie[ qes.
gashed from arches that Well beseemed a palace sd.. ianetiRaîpli hat be and bis relinue 'antedi
for thought n lthe face they adorned, with their Oh, tier. 'as,' answenethest, sbaking and le answeret, îuggling 'itI hlm,'The aLi
long, lught, and slightly-curved sweep : tbe skiambis heat but lhe deatiougbi la be ]et rest, ter ai jour roof.' That mas cbeerixlly given.
wassallow, but sallow as if wvith the burning antiespeciali> 'hen the absent can'î defei Anti itb genemosiiy sucl as tb.y always exen-
ardor of foreign suas ; and there 'as something hemselves.' cîsetle Lourd 'as spread ulîL ail liai ILe
in the glance that told of unrest. It settled for That's a sînuge stary,' sati bis interegator, bospilaiity ai tle ture coult give, ant e
a moment nowhere, but qnick and watchful 'aboutie Gios's Hunt.' strangers- mate îermy and welcoîe. Liquors
scanned, and set itself upon point after point, 'Oh, yep,' replaed the hast ; aIl great lau- 'ene serve]oail descriptions, anthe guesîs
and persan after person around, like the look of lies bave soie legeni]followiug theinane ; enjoyed therselvesWil, but sparingly. Tu lie
a man who bas kept many a dangerous vigl,. andant,' h. ai], ai a toucb af pride, 1vhy not midst of tLe merry-making the Irish coiel midi
did net dare tg.seep an them. ; ;i lealdest aflii"guesis musI be 'eanied, ant as îimy migli

1Wet night; sir,' said the Bobiface' df the famiies ai Ibisoany nîher country ?l Le travelling on tb. rorrew, (bey mighig a
Warnham Arms, 'and stormy, too.' ' 1 neyer beartlat legentighily,' purEued tetîne.

1 Give me srome brandy,' uas the reply of thethe internegator ; 1 ihat is il' ''Pardon, sin cbief,' mid lhe wicked Rulpix;
new comer. ' Here, postillioln,' he said, calling ' 1Vel, il dues net 'vat maoy 'vedslteel'there 19 7.1 a missive 1 must notice yen with..
ta the man wbo lad driven him ; 1 here's your il' sai the hast of the Warnbam A.ms; 'for Guard the door,' le exelaîmetIo is esquire,
fare. I shall not want you any further.' t is ail pnîntetin a book in tle ibrary of the ' In a moment uthe Nanans staod upfrai--

The dismissed posthllîon, though the rain 'as atie. 1 altenrnat. latlime ai e i.a-ng in tirabodies, lie one beside Raîpb, aad the
coming faster anti the stori beginning, remoaunt- vse fnlnib agHnylm eeî- ue Ili en

ed Lis Lorse and drove awray.' eodye mnasai L seae L Yurigeatmn,'Aeecaed'la
Tihe stranger turnied frai the door where hie Ldfrelli ae(o h at rn. amRiId aoaalh

heldi this brief colloquy, and approachedi the bar. 'WelecnyetLesrerylilaisrod aaicutrbliIhederbe

H. took up the tumbler in which tAie hast had Scn.O.a b aosta aet r-admîei îIL i asl1

poured ti et a glassful ai brandy, anti said,lad asRilBrnd Wrha. as TAeIshc f'asesrrse hcod

' Half fdl it, man !-you 'vii be paîid -for it. ahrbi on riNrad 7 'îl AeCa e el;btinm ntn u ri i agr

I do'i fear halsur' sad îl os, thaty dayro,' ad te fomermm spee i fro teng ire- tseux Lycrread ali~ o


